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ABSTRACT

INTRODUCTION  
In line with the National Frailty Programme1, patients over the age 
of 75 admitted to hospital should have a comprehensive geriatric 
assessment including the assessment of current continence status 
and any history of incontinence. Up to 39% of adults are reported 
to develop new onset urinary incontinence during admission to 
hospital2,3, however studies show that is it a problem not always 
identified by staff members,4. 

METHODOLOGY 
PDSA cycle was used to review current practice of assessing and 
managing continence. 

AIM 
The continence working party was formed involving members of 
nursing, physiotherapy and occupational therapy colleagues to 
explore the current practice and culture relating to continence 
management.

CHANGE IMPLEMENTED 
1. Audit of documentation of baseline continence on admission 

(therapy and nursing). 

2. Obtaining access to additional types of continence wear.

3. Staff education.

4. Pre and post education survey.

MEASUREMENT 
Audit of documentation demonstrated poor standards of 
documentation of baseline continence. Audit were completed 
after each stage to measure the impact of each stage of the 
change project. 

RESULTS 
1. The initial audit led to an amendment to questioning 

prompts on therapy initial assessment forms and a plan to 
further evaluate the nursing documentation.

2. A wider array of continence wear has been made available on 
the wards providing greater options for patients.

3. Staff education session was compiled by a specialist 
physiotherapist and is widely available for staff to access on 
the hospitals online training portal.

4. Pre-education surveys have been completed with a view to 
re-administering following education roll-out.

VALUE 
The aim of this multidisciplinary working group is to equip staff 
with the correct resources, knowledge, and confidence to ensure 
best practice promotion of continence on the targeted wards. 

SUSTAINMENT 
This project is the first strand of a wider culture changed that 
is needed around continence promotion for older adults in the 
acute setting.
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